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INVITATION OF QUOTATIONS FOR ELECTROSPINNING SETUP

l.

You are invited to submit your most competitive quotation for the following goods:

Sr.No. Brief Description & Specifications of Goods

Quantity

l.

0l Nos.

ElectrospinningSetup
(Detai led Specifi cations are attached)

2.

Necessary literature ofthe goods may please be sent to facilitate to take decision.

3.

Payment will be made Online through RTCS/NEFT within 30 days after receipt of rnut"riul in
good condition and according to specifications. The Bank detail for making online payment may
be indicated in the quotation.

4.

The supplier shall deposit Earnest Money alongwith the Quotation amounting to Rs. 50000

/-

rn

shape of Accounts Payee Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt, Bankers Cheque or Bank
Guarantee from any commercial Bank in favour of the Director, National Institute of
Technology, Kurukshetra. The Quotations without Earnest Money shall be rejected, the EMD
will remain valid for a period of45 days beyond the final validity period ofquotation.

5.

Performance Security @ 05Vo of the total value of the equipment may be furnished in shape of
Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantee from any Commercial Bank in favour
ofthe Director, NIT Kurukshetra valid upto 60 days after the date of completion of warranty .

The items must be supplied within delivery period or delivery period extended by the Institute on
the request ofthe supplier on genuine grounds otherwise the penalty for delayed period @ 0.5%
ofthe amount shall be charged for every week or part thereofand the maximum 100%..
7.

The goods are required exclusively for Research Purpgse. The Duties are not payable by the Institute.

6.

The quotarion should remain valid lor a period not less than 60 days lrom the dare of submisgion.

9.

The firm must have got GST No. printing on their quotation. Please quote FOR

NIT Kurukshetra.

10.

The right of accepting or rejecting any quotation and to cancel the bidding process and reject all
quotations without assigning any reason is reserved with the Institute

ll.

The due date for receipt of quotation is 02.0420!E and will be opened on next working day.
Please quote on the top ofthe envelope our Ref. No. and due date ofopening.

{r,t#*v\t(

Prof-Inchdrge (Stores)

Specificltions: Electrospinning Settrp

.
.

Universal rotating dlum collector'rvith drum size: l00mrn diameter x 200nrnr length.
Negative h igh-vo ltage power supply for collector (dorvn to - I 0k V).
Computer controlled Screen through wlrich the user can interact
controlling all the parametefs and firnctionalities.
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ith irrtuitiVe sofi\\arc.

V poscr supply: 0 to i0 kV

S1'rirrge purnp:

o
o
o
o

Mininrunr dead lolumc < 0. I nr|..
Syringe volume: 140 ml- or better
Min-max florv rates: 0. | - 1000 ml./lr or better
Linear force: 100-200N or better

Single-phase eminer rvith needle dimcnsiotrs:

ID: 0.08 '2.6 trrm. OD:

0.

l5 .l.l nrtlr:

Regulation ofthe distance benveen spinning head arrd collcctor liorn ()-160 nrnt
Second syringe pump

with coaxial spinning head

indeperrderrt control of a 2''d solution florv fbr errabling

sirrgle-phase ol co-axial electrosp

in

rr i n

g/e lec u'o

sp

ra y'in

g.

Minimunr dead volume (dorvn to < 0.I tnl.).
Svlinge volumc: up to 140 ml. or bettcr

Flou rates:

0.I '

1

000

rn

l./h or bctter'

Capillary ncedles dirnerrsions: ID:

0.08

2.6 mrn.

OI):

0.l5 l.l

tltrr

Saf'ety features: CE compliant.

Term and Conditions:
|

.

Warlarrtr: l2 Months

2. FOR: NIT Kuru kshetla
"
''
3. Delivery:3-4 Morrths
4. All necessary irrstallation and training assistance shotrld be proi'idecl
5. Demonstratiorr and Installation on the spot by the expert of'the conrpanr

